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WHO CAN VOTE.
Every male cttlaen, twenty-one years of

age, possessing the following qualifica-
tions, shall be entitled to vote at all elec-
tions:

1. He shall have been a cttlaen of the
United States one month.

t. He shall have resided in the State one
year; or, ifhaving previously been a qual-
ified elector or native born citizen thereof,

? aud shall have removed therefrom and
returned, then he shall have resided there
In six months Immediately preceding the
election.

3. He shall have resided in the district
where he Intends to vote two months im-
mediately preceding the election, instead
of ten days, m formerly.

A Iftwentv-onc years of age. or up-
ward, he shall have paid, within two years,
a State or eonnty tax. which shall have
been assessed at least two months previ-
ous to the election, and paid at least one
month, pre vtons to thc^arae.

A Foreign bora dtlzens must have been
naturalized ahleast one month before the
election, and must conform to the require-
ments contained in section A preceding.

The election willbe held on ,Tthe Tues-
day next following the first Monday of
November," being this year the 6tli day
of the month.

Saturday. October 6th, Is the last day for
securing naturalisation papers.

Saturday. October 6th. Is the last day on
which taxes can be paid in legal time to
vote.

The above date should l>e carefully re-
membered and acted on by all voters.

THS GRSAT ISet I.

The question that looms up more
prominently before the American
people than all others is, whether
the Great Fraud that elevated Ruth-
erford B. Hayes into the Presiden-
tial chair, under the forms of law,
but against the expressed wi 11 of the
large majority of the people?shall
be endorsed or condemned.

It is a principle sacred to every
American citizen that the willof the
majority should rule. Educated to
this principle from boyhood it has
become endeared to the American
voter, and is a chief factor in our
political ethics, as well as the Key-
stone that holds and supports our
cherished institutions.

Until a very recent period of our
history this principle has been teat

in violate, as the readv and cheerful
sub mission of minorities to the de-
cla red willof majorities, abundantly
proves. It was but necessary to

know whom the people had chosen
for its rulers, and the result was ac-
cepted as final by all political parties
?by vic'ors and vanquished alike.

Itwas during and after the famous
Presidential campaign of 1876 that
tle first serious inroads were made
upon this fundamental principle of
our liberties. As the sequel abund-
antly sliowed, tbe Mortons, the
Chandlers and Camerons of the
North, with their Carpet-Bag con-
federates of the South, had made up
their minds nut to accept the verdict
of tlie people, ifadverse to their par-
ty an d interests.

It is a fact that will hardly be
questioned, that a|larsre majority of
the American people sincerely be-
lieve that Samuel .1. Tiklen was elec-
ted President. Not only every Dem-
ocrat In the land, but thousands of
Republicans are thoioughly convinc-
ed of this. While Mr. Hayes was
declared elected, urder a law of
doubtful constitutionality, enacted
for tbe purpose? the great body of
the people will never believe that he
was chosen by a majority of votes,
all the Returning Boards and Elec-
toral Commissions to tbe contrary
notwithstanding.

This is tine Great Wrong under
which the people smart?of which
they so justly complain; and which
to repudiate in a manner that will
hereafter forever make ft impose ble
to count in a President, they willun-
brace tbe firet opportunity. Maine
endorsed, the fraud, but did itin a
voice so feeble and sickly tliat it is
in reality more nearly defeat than a
victory for Radical extremists. The
Golden State speaks and reverses
her vote of last fall, which was for
Hayes. Ohio willhave her election
this week and the prospects are
very good that she willrepudiate the
foul work of the Electoral Commis-
sion. Tbe Empire and the Keystone
will soon follow, and unless all signs
fail both will array themselvns on
the side of Justice and Truth; and
thus the good work goes bravely on.

The Bud oraJCarpet Bagger.

John Patterson, of Juniata coun-
ty, who has been for several years
playing carpet-bag Senator from
South Carolina; has been indicted in
tfaM. State for various crimes grow-
ing out of his late vocation. John,
it appears, addressed an order to the
State Treasurer, requiring him to
deliver $114,000 of revenue bond
scrip then due the Blue Ridge Rail-
road Company, of which John wis

the faty.bp'l President, to H. H.
Kimpton, upon condition inserted in
the order that Kimpton should pay
out of the proceeds the sum necessa-
ry tQ bribe the legislature to pass
fcwp Uifis in which tbe virtuous John
was interested. This order was en-
trusted to hands of T. J. Maek-
ey, a scallaaag. for delivery. He
took it to Governor Scott, another
of the kind, and then thinking it
might be convenient to know what
sort of correspondence John was
carrying on with the State Treasur-
er, coolly opened the envelope, and
found, as they elegantly expressed
it"all bell itself" inside. They,
thereupon, had photographic copies
ofthe document made, and Mackey
deliverad the original. Neither of
these worthies ever took the trouble
to inform on the villians engaged in
the conspiracy, or made any attempt
to obstruct the scheme, which ap-
pears to have been carried out in ac-
cordance lyith the contract. "*

Ex-Speaker Moses, better known
afterwards as the Itobber Governor,
also tostitied that John bought from
him the control of allthe committees
of the House for $25,000, and paid
the money dqwn. And upon these
little transactions John is now
brought to Justice, Our readers will
remember him as the gentleman who
was associated with the patriot
Brobst in an effort to bribe one or
mora Democratic members of the
Pennsylvania Legislature to vote for
Simon Cameron for United States
Senator, In 1868, when Mr. Bucka-
iew was elected. He is now, it is to
he hoped, approachinjr the natural
termination of a career begun under
the paternal auspices of Simon Cam-
eron, and continued In the congeni-
al association of Moses, Cardura
Parker, Kimpton, and the rest of
the South Carolina thieves. John,
it will be recollected, remarked,
about the time of the fraudulent
counting in of Haves, that there
was "live-years good stealing in the
South Carolina vet." Alas 1 how
uncertain are all human calcula-
tions ! John, the Senator, with his
Presidential candidate, counted in,
in spite of the verdict of the people,
and rejoicing in the prospect of a
long and glorious revel in the spoils
of a helpless State, is, in the course
of a few months, suddenly laid by
the heels, and headed for the peni-
tentiary. We do wonder if Penn-
sylvania couldn't get the loan of
that South Carolina investigating
committee to look into the aff.iirsof
our State Treasury .?Commcmwtalih.

Ohio has gone Democratic!
Bishop and the Whole Democra-

tic State Tioket Elected by Over

20,000 Majority.

Hayes and the Electoral Com-

mission repudiated* Allhail the

Buckeye State, Hurrah HI

The Governor of Missouri appoint-
ed Hon. D. H. Armstrong United
States Senator, rice Senator Bogy,
deceased.

w \u2666\u2666\u2666

Our Republican friends seem to
have a "favorite son" in nearly eve-
ry county of the state, fit for Gov-
ernor.

REBERSBURG FRAGMENTS.

Brushvalley was poorly represent-
ed at either one of the Agricultural
Fairs.

If you do not believe that chest-
nuts are plenty, have the sexton of
your church give his opiniou on the
subject.

The last of a series of Lectures
delivered by Rev. W. S. H. Keys,

D. D., at Rebeisburg, was on Idola-
try. His discourse was unusually
interesting, perhaps partly owing to
a number of idols, which he had
with him, exhibiting them as he
spoke of their various titles, and
the different ways by which they are
worshipped.

The following is a list of the teach-
ers employed by the Directors of
Miles District and salaries paid:
Stover's School, taught by Jno. De-
long, Salary, $27.00
Brungard's School, taught by Cal.
Morris, 26.00
Wolfe's School, taught by C. W.
Ilosterman, $28.00
Graraly's School, taught by G. 8.
Frank, $29.00
Rebersburg Grammar School, taught
by C. L. Granily, $33.00
Rebersburg Primary School, taught
by Jas. Brungard, $29.00
Ilarters School, taught by C. O. Mai-
lery, $30.00
Madisonburg Gram. School, taught

by J. C. Burkert, $28.00
Madisonburg Primary School, taught
by L. 11. Leitzell, $29.00

A public road now connects Re-
bersburg and IKearmevsville, which
is a great benefit to the citizens of
the latter place. But they are not
yet satisfied, they think the village
is deserving a school house, and in
view of stid fact, submitted a peti-
tion to our Board of Directors at
their meeting, bat the |board failed
to see the advantages as presented
by the petition aud so resolved to efi-
tablish a third grade in Rebersburg,
thinking that the benefit derived
from graded schools, will more than
compensate for the distance to be
traveled from village to village.

ANON..

Dr. Keys was here ?lectured
subject, "Tlie Grumbler." The
lecture was good?decidedly so, but
for want of space we can not givn it
a more extended notice this week.
Will do so in our next.

A good domestic Sulphur bath
can be instantly prepared by taking
a cake of GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP
into the bath tub. Such an expe-
dient will,to use a slang phrase,
"knock tbe spots off" any victim of
cutaneous blemishes. Sold by all
Druggists 25 cents.
Hill's Hair & Whisker Dve, black or
brown, 50 cts. 4w.

The Journal Book Store is loom-
ing up. We are filling it?a little
slowly perhaps, for we are poor?-
with a well selected stock of Books,
Stationery and the thousand and
one other articles that are kept in
book Btores generally. Anything
called for and not on hand, will be
furnished in a few days. We have
School Books, Family Bibles, Mis-
cellaneous Books, Day and 8. S.
Cards, Chromos, Blank Deeds,
Mortgages and Bonds. Summonses,
etc.. Envelopes of every kind and
price. Paper of all grades. Motto
Frames with glass and mountings,
?only 40 cents, Splints of all colors,
from 2 up to 15 cents a pack.

CALL AND SEE.

THE FAIR.?We very much re-
gretted at the time that we could
not attend our county fair, but are
happy to know now that thev got
along very well without our pre-
sence. Persons who were there say
that it was the most successful fair
ever held in Centre county?both as
regards the fullness and quality of
the exhibits and the number of visi-
tors presents. The stock. especial) y,
is said to have been very fine, while
the several other departments were
well and creditably filled.

The balloon ascension was also a
success. At about 4 o'clock on Fri.
day afternoon, Prof. PhiUipi ascen-
ded, and, after a rapid but safe ride
through a bracing air, landed on
terrafimui near Old Fort,making tbe
tourney of some 8 miles direct, in
less than 80 minutes.

We congratulate the Agricultural
?Society on their streak of good luck
this year, and hope their treasury
may have been filled to repletion.

Altogether six hundred Charley
Rosses have been found.

Money sold at 85J to 364 per cent.

Eremium at the meeting of the B. A
.. Association on Monday evening.

Cheap enough, as times are.

The freights on the P. A E. divi-
sion of the Pennsylvania Rail Road
for August and September exceed
those of any two other months since

the road is built.

Whitman,of the Lewisburg Jour-
nal, was presented with a box of
nretcels byja Litis pret mldealer, and
is happy. Could you not send the
pretzel man our address, brother Y

Hon. W. K. Alexander recently
purchased 640 acres of latul?away
down in western Texas. Mr. Alex-
ander thinks it is a safe Investment
and umy prove a good simulation
some day?all of which we hope may
be verified.

Mr. Tuten congratulates us and
wishes us success with our Mental
Food Store? alit the Journal Book
and Stationery Store. Thankee ;
but don't you think Ed want, there
is danger that Pennsand Brush Val-
lies will turn Republican if we sell
too many books, eh Y

Teams are going almost in one
continuous stream to the Depot and
business seems to be on the increase.
There is more travel on Penn Street
already than on Main, and the way
lots are selling and buildings going
up, it willnot only be the most trav-
eled but the best built street, in a few
years.

J. Newman, Jr., of Bellefonte,
understands the t rue secret of suc-
cess in business. He idoertuies?-
and the more he advertises the more
he sells and the more he sells the
more he advertises. The rule works
both ways and works well. N. B.
Overcoats as low as $3. Suits from
$4 up. Hats, 75 cents. Underwear,
25 cents. Don't forget the place, J.
Newman, Jr.

Last week Mr. John Hugh bought
five acres of land between Millheim
and Aaronsburg, from Henry Dut-
weiler, lor $lB5 per acre, and on
Saturday Jonathan Harttr bought
five acres adjoining the above, at the
Administrator's sale of t he estate of
Wm. S. Harter, for $2OO per acre.
J. W. Snook bought four acres at
the same sale, for $154 per acre.
Property is looming up in and
around Millheim.

The Republican says the Court
House Ring made it their business
to have the Court House scrubbed on
Wednesday (the 26. ult.) to prevent
the Republicans from holding their
convention in it. If that was the
reason they scrubbed it they ought
to'be ashamed of themselves for
their meanness. The Court House
should be scrubbed because it needs
it and if the ring gets it done for po-
litical reasons they should be made
to pay for the job themselves.

- \u25a0 - ? \u25a0

While it may be true tliat Bellc-
fonte is a littletoo slow for her own
good inrail road matters, it is likewise
true that she has the largest, uiost
complete and best conducted stores
of any town of eqnal size far and
wide. Among her mammoth stores
that of S. A. Lueb stands ore-em-
inent. Theyhavea combination of
first class goods, low prices and clev-
er salesmen, as is rarely found any-
where?and this accounts for their
large success in business.

For the Journal.

RKV. W. S. H. KEYES, D. D.?
It has rarely been our gmd fortune
to have listened to a series of Lec-
tures, so intensely interesting, so
full of deep and earnest thoughts,
so replete with the higher aim nobler
life of man, as those delivered by
Rev. Mr. Keys in our place this
week.

Rev. Keys is a gentleman of the
high intellectual attainments, won-
derful resource, and powerful deliv-
ery. lie lifts his hearers, as it were,
by his soul inspiring eloquence, into
the higher spiritual life, and points
them upward and onward to tlie
nobler standard of Christ like moral-
ity planted by the Eternal God him-
self. * ? *

Rebersburg, Pa.* Oct. 8, 1877.

Good tse for a Dime.
We advise all oar reader® to forward

their address ami ten cents to Orange
Judd Co., 245 Broadway, New York, wfio
make a special offer to send for this sum
(half price and postage) the number for
October utof the American Agriculturist
This splendid number, besides over tlfty
engravings, contains a great amount of
usefbl, practical, reliable, seasonable in-
formation, not only for the fann and gard-
en, but for the Household, Children in-
cluded. Most wtll get from it hints and
suggestions worth ten or twenty times
its cost Better still, to send $1.60 and
receive the paper, postpaid, from now to
the end of IK7Hu-that is, all of volume 37,
with the rest of this year free. (Two cop-
ies for $1.30 each. 1 Nowhere else can one
get so much really valuable, paying infor-
mation for so little nioney-not 3 cents a
week, a sum easily saved or produced ex-
tra, which the paper will be sure to help
one to do. This Journal is prepared by
practical men and women, who know
what they talk and write about from ac-
tual experience and lanrc observation,
and they can and do greatly aid others to
profitable planing and working. Many
single hints and suggestions each abund-
antly repay a year's cost. The fearless ex-
posures of quuekery and humbugs in eve-
ry number, are invaluable, and have sav-
ed its readers and the country millions of
dollars. The departments for the House-
hold and Children are pleasing am! in-
structive. Every- number of the paper is
beautifully illustrated. In short, the Am-
erican Agriculturist is full of good things,
for every man, woman, and child, in city,
village, and country. Take our advice
and send $1.60 for 14 months, or at least
send a Dime for the hulf-prlce specimen
now offered, and see it for yourselves.

A WORD TO THE UNEMPLOYED.

Our attention has been called to a new
cooking utengll. recently Invented, which
makes baking a pleasure, Instead of a
dreaded necessity ; the inventor or which
has conferred an everlasting blessing upon
every housekeeper. We refer to the Pat-
ent Centennial Cake and Bread Pan, with
which, by simply raising a hook, yon can
remove the sides of the ian from tlie cake
Instuntly, without breaking or injuring It
in the least, thus enabling yon to ice and
frost Itwhile warm. To remove the tube
In tbe center, insert a knife In the slot in
the top ofthe tube, and simply give it a
half turn, and It will dropout. It la also
provided with a slide on the bottom, so
that, when you remove the tube, you can
close the hole, making a pan with plain
bottom, for baking Jelly and plain cakes,
pudding, bread, etc., thus practically (liv-
ing you two pan*for the price qf one.

The Centeuniul Cake Pan is highly rec-
ommended by tbe ludles as being the best
andmoatoonvenlentpan ever introduced.
They are made of Russia iron, are more
durable, and will bake vour cakes more even-
ly and a much nicer brown than you can
hake them In the old-fashioned tin cake pans.
These goods are sold exclusively through
agents to families, and every housekeeper
should by all means have them. A splen-
did opportunity Is offered to some reliable
lady or gentleman canvasser of this coun-
ty to secure the agency for a pleasant and
profitable business. For terms, territory,
etc., write to L. E. Bnow* A Co., No*. 214
and 21J Elui Street. Cineinnati. Ohio.

OHUROH DIRECTORY.

Rev. K; Mtarahach will proaeh lit the E-
vnngulleol Church next Sunday morning.
(ionium.

Rev. G. W. Bouse will preach In the M.
K. Church nott Sunday evuulng.

Rev. J. Tom 1111*011 will pivubh In tjte
Lutheran Chnretr, Aaroneburg, next Hun-
day morning, German.

The next Quarterly meeting, U. B.
Uhurch, will tie held at MHIIIHIII, coin-,
mciictng Oct. 13. Rev. J. Walker, I*. K.'
ia expebtcd to be present.

w i?j jggis
COMMISfIIoKKIW SALB of uow.U.l

land*. In paotunonui an act or
Assembly passed the *Hth day of
A. P., IrtU, tho Cotmiiiseloner* Of Centre
oounty. will sell at public sale at the
Court House lu the borough of Bcllrfonte,
onThrueday the Istdav t Roveiobw, A. <
K., 1877, the follow lug described tracta and I
parts of tract* of unseated lands pnrclms-
ed by the county at Tmuamera sale, and
which have remained unredeemed for the
space of Ave year* and upwards:

WARR.VNTXES ACHES MAMA. TWT.

Andrew Kuhna...lU 00 Hoggs
Valentine Meyers lift 00 Curtln
Klcliard Wain 41ft . 00
K, Tuntoe....Hoi 115 00 "

John Meyer* 204 St
Christ. Rohrer 140 00
Joseph Kelso 100 00
Jesse Brooks 416 no *

.

Ham'l l'alrtl S7 W "

Martha -God fray.. 8M 31
Isaac Buckley 60 CO Ferguson
Joslah Lusby 60 00
Klohard M051ey....60
Henry Munley 60
I'uknowu ..M

44 *7l Gregg
44 100

n M

" 100 * "

.it* w
Richard Parker...4oo 00 Harris
Wtn. Harrison 400 00
John lrvln 100 00 44

Unknown 150 00 44

44 1 00 /? .

44 ISO 00 ?' 44

Wm. L0wrte....,..106 88
..

"

J.Henry .815 .00 Husto*
Seefv *7O 00 "

Adam Kuhnes.... 08 00
Wu>. Uhanoellor. aoo II llalnes
C. Josepluon *BB 00

M00re........ .831 00
R. Mulholland..,.loo SQ

41

Jacob Grata *BB 00 44

Andrew Kuhnes..lBl 00
Henry Phi11ip5....433 ft Halfmoon
Ira Fisher M II
Robert Shaw 77
Wm. Scott *9B 8* Liberty
Sarah Wilson 0 00
Thomas King......50 00 .

Peter Hwart* 30 00 41

Mathew Leech....400 00
R. A J. Hart* *OO 00
Hugh Shaw 60 U0

44 30 00 44

C. Nestle road W of*oo 00
Maiyaret BradrordSlO 00

Longbottoiu....4o U)

Hugh Shaw 80 00 44

MXoy A Linn 400 00 Marlon
Unknown *OO 00

44 147 00
P. Z*ntzinger iof 199 00 M

J. McKimiey 430 00
Uuknown liis 00 Pptton
W. P. Btidy
Charles Lucas 434 00 lUul^
Dttvis Old 00 08 .

44

li. Philips 3 100
A. Rergert Jr. '433 168 44

Robert Kiug 60 00 44

R. KHkrr 168
11. Mclntyre 270 00
H. Puttou 328 00
Saml Harris 60 00
White & Parson 250 00 14

James Allison 164 10
Thomas Grant 70 00 44

Robert King 100 153
John Hoover 150 00
James Harrison 7o 00 44

Robert Kißg 11 12 44

H. Hamilton 4M 163
Christ Iluber 80 (10 -

44

John Lee 433 153
Thomas Grant iof 434 00 44

Robert Miller 433 153 44

Richard Malone 433 153
John 313 173 Springe
Unknown 75 00 14

John Beck 100 00 Tavlor
Jacob Beck HO 0(1 44

John Schenck 434 00 44

Dan'l Beck HO 00 44

Georgo Cowher 100 00 44

W. F. Lyon &Co 176 00 44

Ann Aithers 200 tfk 44

John Copenliaver 100 00 | 44

James Walk 20 00 44

100 00 44

Wm Bourg 180 92 44

Sam'l Downing 301 00 44

Thomas Arthurs 408 00 44

W. I). Kuhnes 15 00 Unk*
16 00

Joseph Miller 70 00 44

John Dunwoody 1396 00 44

W. I). Kuhnes 25 00
John Copp ISO 00 44

Sam'l Philips 100 00 44

John lrvin 85 00
Boyce Davis 17 00

M

Wm. Kuhns 40 00 41

Sani'l Hayes 80 00
44 ?' 50 00 44

Charles Wilson 364 44

Mary Kerrigan '

50 00 Waßw.T
44 14 106 26 44

?>

B. Buss A Co. 50 00
John Bitker 40 00 44

Marg. Daugherty 94 39 44

Wm. Ackert 143 111 44

Capt. Osman 206 00 44

Marg. Daugherty 111 42 44

Jane MilW 4:13 00 Worth
James Hawthorn 433 153 *4

J. N. HALL, )
ANDREW GREGG, J Com.
H. A. MINGLE, JUESRYBECK,

Clerk.

A PPKALB on UNSEATED LANDS.?
J\. The County CoramiMioners willmeet
in their office in the Conrt House on the
30th ami 31st days ofOctober, to hear ap-
peals on unseated lands, when all who are
interested may attend if they see proper.

By order of the Board.
HENRY BECK,

St Clerk,

fJIXECUTOBS XOTlCE.?Letters teAta-
Jli inrntary on the estate of MlOtaael
Fiedler, deceased, late of Miles township,
luivlngbeen granted to the undersigned,
he requests all persons knowing tnem-
selves Indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present thcrp duly au-
thenticated, according to law, forsettle-
ment.

P. T. tfUSSER,
Executor.

ESTRAY NOTlCE.?Strayed from the
premises of the subscriber, in Haines

township, some time ago. throe sheep and
two lambs?at! white but one of the lambs,
which is black. Any Information that will
lead to the recovery of my tproperty will be
suitably rewarded.

SAMUEL M. MOTZ.
Woodward, Sept 24th, 13177.

E STRAY NOTICE.?The subscriber lost
a Bull, two years ffid. red, with a little

white alone the belly, ana weighs about 600
pouuds. Any person giving information to
me or at the JOURNAL office, leading to the
recovery of my property, will be suitably re-
warded.

DANIEL HOSTERM AN,
Penn Twp., Oct, 3d, 1877. 39-2t

A DMIXISTRATOR'B SALE- Samuel
XA. Oramly, Administrator of the estate of
Daniel Conser, late of Rcbersbttrg, deceased
willoffer at public sale, on Baturaav. Oct. 20
next, the house and lot of said decedent, tn
He be rs burg. Here is a chance for a good
town property. BAM. ORAMI.T, Admlntst.

NOTICE.? I have this day purchased from
George Klsenhuth, one blind herse, one

wagon ana *2 setts of harness same proper-
ty which George Eisenhutn had bought of
Jonatffan Rider. AH persons arc hereby
cautioned not to meddle with above proper-
ty. Ihave also rented the saw mill, dwell-
lng and stable, at Fowlers, and the
lumbering business willbe carried on under
my control by Jonathan Rider, whom I-have
appointed my agent CASMNA DKKBI.KK.

Witness: J her mark.
KML. EISKNHUTH. 39-.it

PRIVATE SALE.?The subscriber offers
his Homestead at private sale. The

same is situated about 1U mile east of Aa-
ronsburg, consisting of 18 acres of land,
more or less, ot which about 12 acres are
cleared. Thereon ts erected a two-story
log dwellinghouse, barn, spring bouse, and
other outbuildings.

Persons desiring a home of this kind are
invited to call us
09-3t SALOMON WINKCLBL*en

DIED.

On the 87th nit., at Bellefonte, Frances
M., wife of A. O. Kurst, aged i Vcurs.

Lodge and Society Directory.

The MlUheim Cor'net Band will meet In
the Town HaO on Monday aud Thursday j
?venlnga.

"Providenee Grange Ko. 817 P. of H., I
meets In Alexander's block on the *ud Sa-
turday ofeach month at r. n. and on
ttuMßk Rat unlay of ench mouth at IJ4 r. n. ,
> The Irving Literary Inetitnte moots in
the Town Ifall, on the last Friday evening
of each, month, nntfl otherwise ordered.

The MilI helm lULAssociation meets
In the Town Hall, on the cveulag of the
second Monday oreaeh month.

MlllisHm Con net! No. 809, a 17. A. M.
meet* every *aturdny at AoSdoek, r. In
their Council ttootn. Wilt's Building. Ie-
-groe sleelingfi vUIbe heW on Tuesday on
or before the full tuoon ofeach month.
C. 1L Sec B. r. MILLKK,C.

L. e. dk a. C. RAILROAD.

KXTSNSIOX or THE i.txitTO SPRING MILLB.

Oh and after Monday, August ISth, 1877,
trains m thin road will run dally, (except
Bundaps) a* foßotes :

WESTWARD
I

EASTWARD

I

i

T"i
1

I

STATIONS.
"1

4

6

>.
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8.44
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4
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5.20

10.
1

7.35
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B.JW
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7.45

MMinhurg,

AIS

5.00

10,57
or.

8.00
MtUmont.

AUS

4.40

11.M

lAurtUon.
.

4..W

1.00

CW
mm.

2.43

Ar.
14U

Hpring
MUa.

2.10

-NR-MR-NRI I si

\u25a0.l

No*. 1 A 2 connect at Montandon vith
Erie Malt teesf on the Philadelphia A Eri*
Rail Head.

No*. 3 A 4 with Pacific Ezjyreu easL
No*. 5 A 6 with Past Line mat.
An Omnibus will run between Lewldntrp

and MontandOn, to convey paaanwier* to
and from Niagara Krpreaa west and Day
Erprea* east, on the Philadelphia A and
Erie Rail Road.

'

t

The regular Rail Road Ticket* will be
honored between them two point*.

i.PRNNhTLTANIA BAIL ROAD.

PHILADELPHIA JL R. DIVI-

f s* I *

SUNMER TfMB TABUL
i ltd

On and after Rmnday, May !3tA. 1877, the
: Train* on the Philadelphia and Erie Rail
Road Diritian will run a*follow*:

HrKRTWAMTJY
Erie Mail Dave* Now Tort, A25 p. m.

?? 44 44 Philndelfftia 11.56 p.m.
~ 44 44 Baltimore 9.10 p.m.
44 44 44 Harrtahurg 4.25 a. wt.
44 r 44 S't.ii>uiry 6.3*0. St.
44 44 44 Montandon 6.57 a. m.

> m .. - WiUiamaport A35 a.m.
I4>ck Haven 9.40 a. m.

44 44 arr. at Erie 7.35 p. m.
Niagara Ex. leave* Philadelphia 7.28 a. m.

Harrlahurg 10.50 a. m.
. - 44 - 44 Bun/mry 12.40 p. m.

* 44 44 Mont aml on 105 p.m.
44 44 orr. at inuiamsperf 2.20 p. ai.
44 mm Lock Haven 3.25 p.m.
44 4 : 44 Kane 9.80 p. m.

Ftut Line.lraie* New York 8.25 a. m.
Philadelphia Tl.BO a. m.

44 4 4 44 Baltimore 11.35 a. tn.
?* " 44 Itarrithmrg 5.20 p. m.
44 44 44 Sunhurg 5.40 p. w.
44 44 Montandon 6.15 p. m.
44 WiUiamaport 7-30 p. m~
44 4 4 arr. at Lock //arm A4O p. m.

EASTWARD.
Pacific Ex. leaves Locfc Haven <6.88p. m.

.
?? ?? ?? Wdliamport 7.55 a.m.
44 44 44 Montiuulon 9.08 a. in.
? 4 44 44 Sunlmry 9.35 a. m.
44 44 arr. at Harridburg 11.56 a. m.
M M M RaUimorr dlOp. m.
.. m . Philadelphia 3.45 p.m.
44 44 *4 -Veie York 6.45 p. so.

Day Et leave* Kane 6.00 a. m.
" J m IxtckHarm U.2oa.m.

? 44 WiUiamaport 12.40 a. m.
44 44 44 Afontundua 1.47 p- m.
44 44 44 Sunhury Xlsp. TH.
44 44 arr. at Harrimurg 610 p.m.

44 44 Philadelphia 7.20 p. m.
44 44 New York 10.15 p. m.

44 44 44 Baltimore 7.35 p.m.
44 44 Washington 9.07 p. m.

Erie Ma 11Dares Erie 11.09 a. m.
44 m .. Lock Haren it45 p.m.
44 44 44 WiUiamaport 11.05 p.m.
44 44 44 Montandon 1118 p. m.
44 44 44 Sunhury 12.45 a* m.
44 44 arr. at HarrUhurg 2.45 a.m.
44 44 44 Baltimore 7.43 a. m
m m m Philadelphia 7.00a. m
44 44 44 New York 10.05 a. m

Fiist Line Dave* WiUiamaport 113 ha. m
Sunhury 100 a. m

44 44 arr. at Harriaburg 4.00 a.m.
44 44 44 Baltimore 7.45 a. m.
44 44 44 Philadelphia 7.35 a.m.
44 44 44 New York 10.2* a. m.
Erie Mail Weal. Niagara Ex. Wed. Ixrck

Harm Accom. Wed and Day Express End
maire close connection at Northumberland
tM LARR. li. train* for Wilkvsbarre
and Scronton ? ,

Erie Mail East and Wed connect at Erie
with trains on L. 8. A M. S R R. at Cbre
with O.C.A A. V. R R at Emporium irftA
B. N. Y. AP. R. JL, -and at Driftwood with
ji*V* Jl.

Parlor Oar* wIU run between Philadelphia
and WiUiamaport on Niagara Express Wed
Pacific Express End and Day Expros* Jftut
Sleeping Oars on aU nipht train*.

WM A. BALD WTN. OmVl Sup't.

\u25a0tllkelM Market*

Wheat
t'-orn. jo
Ry* W
<at ffBarksv...., 80
Tynoth vaoed

Cloveraeed *...

Butter
Hans...*... * £*
hides 10
Veal

Iten:::::::::::::::::::::::::: fBoap.
Dried Apples 6
Dried Peaches ,

Dried Cherries.. 8
-

#

J. r. OKPIART. D. A. MISBIR.

GEPHART & MUSSER

PEAI.EIM IN

Brala,
Oewrml.

*

riser 4k
¥?4,

teal.
Plaster *

Bali.

MILLHEIM,PA.
V:A ?

-jh \u25a0 pr -* \u25a0*

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

Delivered either at the BRICK MILL or at
the old MUSSKR MILL, in MILLHEIM.

GOAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that de-

fy competition.

A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited.

'

3d? iy

niTMCJxnd Revolver*. Illustrated Prise Ust
uUflOfreo. Great Western Gun Work*.PlTtoburg, Pa. 3S-4w

AOKNTH WANTRD JMedaia and Widow*
lor HOLMAN'B _..

*)oo rnyim AdS?Eirii®
A. J. HOLMAN & CO., W ARCH Street,
Philadelphia. 3H-iw

Rm PB en Harvest for AaenU. We
\u25a0a 111 | |cu4 free, our uew 40 page fi-
llW k UhisU-atcd Jewelry and WaUli

catalogue, with Instructions
bow to make money. Address, M. CftoN KG H

Co., PblU.. Pa-, or Milwaukee, Wla. 38-4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
mILLUSTRATED HISTORYnTHE GREAT RIOTS

It coutaius a full account ot the
reign of terror lu Pittsburg, Balti-
more. Chicago and other Cities The COII-
?leut between the Troops and the mob. Ter-
rible conflagration* and destruction of pro-
pcrty. Thrilling scenes and Incidents, etc.,
etc. Send for full description of the work
aud our extra terms to Agents. Address.
KATIOSAJL PCBLIHIUMU Co., Philadelphia Pa.
4w

4,Vla!n Home Talk and Med leal Common
he use,"?nearly LOOM pages.aoc illustrations,
by Dr. EL B. FOOT*, of 120 Lexlngton Ave.,
N. Y. Purchasers of this book are at llbeit v
to oonsuit Its author lu person or by mail
free. Price by mall. 88.24 for the MTAROAUO
edition, oi ft1.50 for the POPCLAK edition,
which contain* all the same mattei and II
lustrations. Contents tables free. AOKNT-
WAKTKD. MURRAY HILL PUBLICUM a
CO., 188 Kaat 2Mb Ht. N. Y. 38-

BE>4Tfl 7PIAXO * OBA* best, ftOT
fillAllIlatuk ! startling ! See ! Organ*.
It stops |55. Pianos only $l3O. coatPW. Clr.
Free. Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N. J.

40-4 w.

AGENTS
WANTED J!FOB PARTICULARS, AUJWEM

IJLBON BEVIMO MACHINE CO.
829 Broadway, New YcwkUty:

Chicago 111. ; New Orleans, La ;

40-4 w. or San Francises, Cat

38k" Y*k
K

CROSS til CRESCENT.
The thrHM.no History of Rm .and
for Sno year*. A wild story of Rleedslied
and the strife for poumr and
creed. By the popular historian. Dr. L. P.
Brockett. Describes their peculiar Mell
alawß. AecUl, and F*l!tteal cdsUans ;

their Mnlera and General, come*of this
war, uxiphty Interests at stake, etc. 600 pp.
Mick. lira. Only .50
OCR BIBI.Kahsre 2000 Ifl's, and far ex-
cel all others in *aallty aud BArk sale.
Price* juat reduced 24 per cent. ! J ! Sena
lor full particular*.

_ .
.

,
~ _

HUBBARD BROS.. Pubs,, PhLidelphls-Tl*.

mfff.'Dmah one and one-half "do*-
VYlllenof the most beautlfnl
TT Chromon, In French

oil color, ever seen for hi-00. T!iey are
mouuted in x W black euiuneid and gold
mats oval opening aud outsells auytbiag
now before the public. Satislaction guaran-
teed. Tore sainwlea for £> ceuU, or six for
50 cent Send 10 cetite lor grand illustrated
catalogue with chrome ef Moonlight on the
Rhine, or RDweuts for two Landscape and
Calla Lilies on heck ground. J. A. LATH.
AM kOO. 419 Washington St. Boston Mas*.

SrFIiSA FORTUM

J.

ZELLER
&

SON,

No.
6.

Brockerheff
Row,

BELLEFONTE,
PA

1

DEALERS
IN

Medicines,
Toilet
Articles,

Drugs,
&c.

\u25a0o'

A

Full
Otook
of

Goods
of

Superior
Quality
always
on

Band.

CHAMOIS
SKINS
for
10

cents
and

upwards.

CARRIAGE

SPONGES,
16

cents
and

upwards,
A

share
of
the

public
patron-

age

respectfully
sol

lotted.

THE MOST POPULAR,

Because the most resrmable store tn Belle-
foute is that of

S. & A. LOEB.

We deal in all kinds of Oeaeral Merchan-
dise and have just reoeived an

STOCK
which |s now being sold at

Remarkably Low Prices

Dry Goods, Clothing,

m* 'V < "Jl

Boots & Shoes,

Groceries, Carpels.

J .W.CORNELIUS
ARTIST AXD PHOTOGRAPHER,

MARKET STREET,

Lewisburg, Penna.
o \u25a0 \u25a0

raOTOG RAPHES

pt ah *yk*and Mze* finished In the
etyle VMWH to tin art.

E!
CO

f
And Pictures painted

5

&
tn (Ml, Water Color, India Ink,

\u25b2 Speciality. *

Particular attention riven to copying aC"
and faded picture* of drceased friend*, cut
orod Ifdesired. In any of the above color*.
Great pain* taken to insure to customers the
best qualitv of work. I respectfully *u-

ne4uce that IIntroduce alt the
NEW STYLES Of I'ICTUKES

as soon a* any one and am prepared to pro
dttce any pieee of work in th most approv-
ed fasbf n. The public is cortflallv Invited
to call at my rooms and examine my work,
whether the* desire pictures or not. A
liberal deduction on large order*. The larg-
est and best selected stock of rnaiM In
town always on hand. The greatest pains
taken to insure satisfaction to tny custom-
ers. Don't forget the place: South side of

Hsrkst Rtrest,

LEWBBUBfi, PA.

KOCH & STROKE'S

Philadelphia Clothing Hall,

Market Street, Lewisburg, Pa.,

\u25a0 Is the Head Quarters for

Ready Hade Clothing.
* +

A larger stock can be found In our store

than in any other tn Lnion oouuty, aud our

prices are from

16 to 40 per cent lower

than those of other store*. Any person in

need of clothing will save from a day's to a
week's wages by calling at the

muium earn uu,
7 ! / A'J'i ; i

opposite Lewisburg Katioual Bank,

LEWISBURG, PA.

IN LKWfiSBUBC CALL AT

HARRIS'
MILLINERY STORE,

1 Martet Street, war Third,
Where yon will And a full Hon of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Consisting of lodlm, MINMand ?*!!?

Arena Hnta end Bonnet*, trimmed
and untrimmed. The largest assortment ot
sdlss' Dress Trimmings. Hosiery
Gloves, Hair Goods. Jewelry and

notions.

FURS, FURS, Flits,
The best assortment west ot Philadelphia

all at the lowest prices.

Black Walnut Motto Frames at
80 cents.

Country Produce taken in Exchange.

C. M. PETREE,
CIGAR. MANUFACTURER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

BMOKKBB' ARTICLES, ETC.,

MARUI BTRBET,

Lewisburg,

CAMERONHONSE,
LEWISBURG, PENNA.

Or. S. BTXR/R;,
Proprietor.

0

First Class In all respects and
Centrally Located.

WANTED!
We wish an agent male or female, in eaeh

town of this county, to get up Clubs among
lamllles, hotels, factories, Ac., for the sale
of our Teas, and will offer very liberal com-
missions to such. We have been importers
of Teas for over SO years, and oan afford to
send, and we will send a better article fcr
the money than any other house in New
York. Our Teas are put up in one pound
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, forrterms and blank form for

L&stlON & NEW YORK CHINA TEA CO..
P. O. Box 571. NoJ?. v Church St, New York.

3iMy

T,ter "* *

reg AmrM.^!w -

The most practical, ?.

pie, aud effective,
perior advantage ni
gSte is universal!
kmuvledgwl. Addri

C. T. ALCOTT a.
*** Mfr*. of Wheels an.. .*, l.

Machinery, MOUNT MOLI.*, N, J, . *

manufacturing rights.

INSURANCE MEN!AfilffßWASTED
-FOR TIIK-

NIT Eiilni Mntnal life IN \
The oktevTuiutual in the country, Cha ?,**

1835.
LIBERALTERMS GIVE*

MAR TUN A WAFHIN. < *eri /f .

133 -South Fourth Street, Pliilcdeipbia

BUT

H WlCoin bin
IS W I'll M Wout. Cm* ?'

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0K \u25a0 .

\u25a0 \u25a0 broctfb.au.

safe'
\u25a0r \u25a0 vPV*?
noi spiral stuu*. cellar oiutoii, heavy f*wedding ring, and trer!*'Parisian dun.
pin, Che above articles sent. post-paid. <
5o CTU. have been retailed ftw fift. M*
rupt stock aud must be sokt. §Md Miv *

Gokl Watches, #fo each, tor speculative *

poses, good timers, equal in aflpaaraiw*
a |£S genuine gold. "Ill* reputation f
honesty, fair dealing and liberality I* *

equaled bv any ad\ei tl*frip this cit\.
I. Day Book, Dec. Id, HCTt

POHTAGK HTA.M JS TAKEN ANGANJf
P. STOCKMAN 37 BOND ST? New Y.;.

NERVOUSDEBTLITI'.
Vital Weakness or fkipresalnn, a wea

bajistod (eeHug. no energy or courage t ?

result of Mental over-worn, lndJ-*rt-U> *

Execs*?*. or so*ue drain upon the systen '

always cured by

HTmphrey's HomeaiatWc Specific h.
'2B.

It tones up and Invigorate* t!* syv ?,

dispels the gloom and desotmdeucy. imp* .

strength ~ad energy?stop* the drain i> i
rejuvenates the entire man. Been u \u25a0 !

twyuty years with perfect stieefim by th(
and*, fijld tn-dealers. Price, fil.boper
gVe vIU or per package of five >, *

aud glut) rial of powder. Nent by mat* ,

r ei|W of prioe. Address Htftnplu< ?

Hmuocpatluc Medidue Company, Uffiru.,
way. Neur York. Six 13 ly.

"JACKSON'S
BEST & ABOVE AL\

These liramls of Sweet Plug are ackttuv.
edged by ail. to be the Viae*! I'hewl
Tobacco* |q the market. Pgt up In a i
shapes aud sizes, iu ntuikogauy ami bin* -v
wrappers, (told by the trad* geueially. Hcn.-i
forsample to the manuiactuiwrb

C. A. JACKSON & C<L Prtenrtmrg, \
,

0®l F. WAKULK, General Ageuu
3>4 Nos. 3 aud 5 south T.tlcr Street, P.ij

RF/\TTY F IANQ!

Or**d Nqaare and Upright.

From Geo. E. Letcher, firm of Wni. II
Letcher & Bro. Bankers. Fayette. Ohhi.
"We received the piano ami think It *

very fine toned one out here. Waited a *!i r*
time to give It a good taat. I ynu wish
word In favor ot Itwe will cheerfully give it *

James R. Brown, E>q., K dwardsrlHc. 11
says:

"The Beatty Piano received give* entire
satisfaction." Agents wuited. Send idr
catalogue. Address

DWIEL F. BEATTY.
U'MStlnfftMn. Sew Jersey, 0. B. A

TimoMcatand FJC
obuicsng a BttSlnrss CdacaHua.

For oscuhua address,
P. DDPF A SONS,

Pittrturgfe. Pa.

Wash. Hutchinson,
DEALER IN ALL KINDSOF

COAL,
{ AT

COBURN STATION.
PKRBT H. STOVER, AtKM.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

TRIFLING
wrrn a cou> is vrwavs OANOKHOUS.

CSK

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
R sure i-emedy fo iOIHHS, an nl
diseases of the THROAT, LIIVV
CHKSraud Ml iill'S MKMBKANE.
PUT UP ONLYINBLUB BOXB3.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
C. N.CBITTENTON', 7 SIXTH Av
KNUK, New York.

ITfll n Great chance to malm mo-|m||| || >*V. If you put get gold
HlfImKf\u25a0i' ni can

.
Ket greenbacks.

we need, a person in every
town to take subscription* tor tlto Urgest,
clieaimst and bent Illustrated family pubiica-
"°.ll2lL,lhe orW. Auy one cau become a
successful agent. The must elegant works

iv
.

eu" .

fre? Ruh*orlber. The price
*o low that almost everybody subscribei.
One agent reports making over *|ju in
week. A lady ageut reports taking over 4UOsubscriber* in ton days. All who eugage
make mouey fjoit. You can devote all vonr
time to the business, or only your snare time.You needl mt be away from home overnight.
\ou can do It as well as others. Full parti-
cuiarN dlreetiions and tormefree. Klegant andexpensive Outfit free. If you want profitju>iework send us your address at once. It coots
nothing to try the business. No o. who eu-
ro* fails to make great pay. Aildrexs "The
People s Joumai, Portia ud. Maine. 31-ly

BEATTYPIANO!
Grand Square and Upright,

liKst V 'FKIt KVEK GIVEN NOW Uiiff.

DANIEL F. BEATTT
AVasliingtoii, New Jersey, V. S. A.

LEARN
-

TELEGRAPH*#
YOUIIC Men and Ladies, and earn W

from Mlto MO per month. Good #
situations guaranteed. Small salary while
learning Address, with stamp,
36-1 SHRITMANTELEGRAPH CO., Oberliu, O.

RUPTURE.
Those wishing Relief and Cure for Rum

ture should consult l)r. J. A. HHKKMAN.
256 Broadway, New York, or scad tor ids

I new took, with Pliotogra]diie likenesses* of
bad oases before and after cure. Beware of

! cheats who pretend tofnririeh Dr. Sheruutn's
treatment.

One of these fellows, a germs n clerk, now
calling himself Dr. W.G. Cremnieu, is iodic*.
*ion complaint of l>r. S. and awaits trial
for forgery and embezzlement. X4-4w

(IPLEGANT.PAHM. No two alike.dSOWith name Oc. Post paid, Ilusted &
Co., N'assivu. N. Y* ' 32-1 w

MOTHER'S For Burns aud Seakls. Bite#
"RBtlbntirw °f Inseets, Poison by IvvXVMIXLZLJJ x. Flozeu UlllbB & Partg IMh

charging Bores. Milk leg, sore and weak
eyes, Boils, Carbuncle*. Felons aud Styes
Sore Nipples, Broken Breasts, Krystoela*.
Aeute Pains, Headache, Karaeheand Tooth-
ache, Blind and Bieediug Piles, Bleeding of
the Lunga Uterine Hemorrhage and inflatn-
atlons and Ulcerations peculiar to females is
HANFORD'S EXTRACT or WITCH HYZEL. Ask
for it, because ii is better, stronger and
cheaper than any other, and 1* warromcd
by. weeks & Potter, WiiolesaJk: Druggists.
ob'J Washington St., Boston. Mass- ' iq


